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 They are only this tiny once
Newborn Mini $250 

This package is great for those looking for 
just a couple of images of their little one.

*this package is for baby only, No sibling or parent shots included

Your session includes: 

- 1 hour (APPROX) session in my in home studio

- Bean Bag posing only - option of wraps included 

- 5-7 Professionally edited + retouched images 
With print release

-Private online gallery for viewing, ordering prints 
and/or keepsakes.

This package is ideal for those wanting more images 
with a variety of props and set ups

Your session includes: 

- 2 hour (APPROX) session in my in home studio

Newborn Classic $315

-15 Professionally edited + retouched images 
With print release

- Private online gallery for viewing, ordering 
prints and/or keepsakes.

- Wraps, Props, bows, and outfits included

Newborn Premium $425
This deluxe package is perfect for those looking for both variety and printed products to display in their home. 

Your session includes: 

- 3 hour (APPROX) session in my in home studio

- 25 Professionally edited + retouched images with print release

-Private online gallery for viewing, ordering prints and/or keepsakes

-10x10 Photo book with all 25 images *other photo album options available upon request

- Wraps, Props, bows, and outfits included

* TWINS/MULTIPLES ARE AN ADDITIONAL $100 PER PACKAGE

*siblings are welcome to take part in the session

*siblings are welcome to take part in the session



Combo Package
Maternity + Newborn $375
This package is very convenient for those 

looking to knock out both maternity + newborn 
photos. Along with being a great investment I 
will ensure a smooth + flexible process in 

order to make this hectic time easier on you! 
*Family members are welcome for both sessions

Your newborn session includes: 

- 2 hour (APPROX) newborn session in my in home studio

- A variety of props, wraps, posing included

- 15 Professionally edited + retouched images 
With print release
-Private online gallery for viewing, ordering prints 
and/or keepsakes.

Your Maternity session includes: 

- 1 Hour (APPROX) Maternity session in a location of 
your choice

- 1-2 outfit changes 

- 25 Professionally edited + slightly retouched images 
with print release delivered to you via your private 
gallery



Booking your day 
All packages require an $100, non refundable creative fee at the time  
Of booking. This fee is used to lock in your date and time and will be 

applied towards the total cost of your package. 

The remainder is due prior to your session. No photos will be taken 
until all outstanding payments are paid.

Prior to your session we will have a brief consultation via email, 
phone, or in person if you prefer to discuss your own personal style 

and vision for your photos. 
I ask that you contact me within 48 hours of the birth of your baby to 

confirm the date for your session. 

 All payments can be made through Cash App or Paypal. These apps 
are safe, reliable and easy to set up. Once you have downloaded 

the app and created an account, you can find me under 
$nataliajphotography for Cash App or Under Paypal.Me/

nataliajoness for Paypal. 



How will I receive my files    
All images will be professionally edited and retouched as 

needed. 

Finalized images will be delivered to you through an 
online gallery. You will have the opportunity to download 
all images at high resolution for free as well as purchase 
prints, canvases and or keepsakes through this website. 

Galleries will be sent within two weeks of your session.  
*24 hour turn around time is available for $50 upon 

request*

Make sure to save + backup your images as I clean out my 
client files monthly and cannot guarantee that I will back 

up the images for you. 



F A Q
Q: When should I book my session? 
A: As soon as possible! The earlier the better in order to ensure your date + time

Q: My baby is over 21 days old, can you still do newborn photos?
A: I highly recommend scheduling your session before your baby turns 14 days old, this allows for 
the session to go smoother while the baby still enjoys being curled up in cute poses. With that 
being said, I do book my newborns sessions up to 21 days old.

Q: My baby was born early, can I still book a session?
A: Yes!I do accept last minute sessions. As long as your baby is under 21 days old you are good to 
go!

Q: My baby has acne/flakey skin/birth marks…Can those be edited out?
A: Yes! All non permanent markings are automatically edited out of all newborn photos (some may 
remind to allow for natural texture). If you would prefer no retouching, please let me know during 
your session.

Q: What should I bring?
A: You will just need to bring yourself and your baby along with all of your baby essentials such 
as diapers, wipes, formula (if you are formula feeding), pacifiers if you use them etc. I provide 
all props, wraps, and outfits. I also offer some snacks + water for parents during the session. 

Q: Can I bring family members to the session?
A: Other family members are welcome at newborn sessions but I ask that you keep it to 3 or less 
adults (or ages 14+) due to the small size of the studio. 
Pandemic times: Only 2 adults are allowed per session if package does not include siblings. All 
adults must be wearing masks at all times. 

Q: Where is the studio?
A: Sessions are done in the comfort of my home studio located in Cypress Tx. Address will be sent 
about a week prior to your session date. 

*A newborn session prep guide will be sent to all clients prior to session via email





 I look forward to 
capturing the new 

addition to your family..


